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I SAUNTERINGS
H The celebration of Halloween tonight will bo
H on the order of a series of carnivals and from
M the roof of the Hotel Utah to the Tennis club,
M there will bo scenes of rovelry by night and

WM into the morning it is hoped. The largest af--

H fair of the evening is to be given by 'Mrs. Paul
m Keyser at the Utah. It will bo an elaborate cos--

m tumo event quito different from the usual Hal- -

M loween affairs. The plans of the hostess Include
H numerous surprises and the guests are anticlpat- -

M ing a party several paces removed from the or--

H dinary.
H i)

H At the Tennis club, everyone will bo garbed In
H the yellow and black of spooky Halloween, with
H small variance in the cefstumes, making It dlffi- -

H cult to determine the Identity of those attending.
H The smart little club will be the scene of the
B usual gaiety that marks any entertainment given
H
m Dozens of smaller affairs aro "'anned at prl- -

M vate homes and from the out! morrow will
M bo a great day to sleep.
M With the dancing craze that has crossed the
M country during the. past two years, the carnival
H spirit seems to have developed to an extraordinary
H extent and Salt Lake has not lagged a moment

HI in keeping up with it. In fact, it has gone a little
H ahead of most places and upon every holiday
M and on the slightest provocation, everyone who
H has a chance, turns loose.
H
M Wo dislike to give anyone away, but from
B the number of motor cars which stood along the
H curb on tho upper east side on Thursday morn- -

M ing with their lights still going, we snouiu juuge
M that there had been a Shrine bannuet the nicht
B before.
H
m Those who have not been permitted a glimpse

H of tho pictures and description of the features
H and interior decorating of the Newhouse hotel,
1 can scarcely realize how ery beautiful it is going

H to be and with tho addition of the hundred thou- -

H sand dollars appropriated within the past ten
fl days to complete tho work, tho city may soon
M boast of another of the most beautiful hoBtelries
M in tho country.
H Already Salt Lakors have learned to depend
H upon clubs and hotels for places of social enter- -

m tainment and with tho opening of tho Newhouse,
M another splendid place will be afforded for social
M affairs of every description.
H More and more people are giving up the Idea
fl of entertaining at home as in the old days, but
1 with perfect facilities elsewhere and nobody home
M in the servant line at one's domicile, people can- -

H not be blamed for taking advantage of what is

auoided by public places when the number to be
bttivtsu nappuns 10 oe ovsr a uozen.

M

Anyway there are no entertainments as in
other days when oid lamiiles with old money
made a business of giving elaborate artairs with-
out notifying their guests as is usuany the case of
late, that the event Is to bo a Dutch treat.

It will be quito interesting upon the comple-

tion of the Newhouse hotel to note the changes in
the cocktail route; in one direction at the noon
hour, another at tho dinner hour and both ways
at night, similar to the line of march extending
from the Palace to the St. Francis in ban
Francisco. It will be nice for citizens in the
northern and southern business districts to be-

come acquainted In that way and social arbiters
are at present busily engaged iiguring out the
shortest distance between stops. One procession
Is to start from the Hotel Utah and the other from
the Newhouse, including in the itinerary the Cafe
Maxim, the Louvre, the clubs and at least half
a dozen other places.

Several moons have intervened since society
has been a prettier wedding than that of Miss
Mercy Lewis and Charles Ira Tuttle, Jr., which
took place at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar K. Lewis on Saturday even-
ing last. The pretty bride was never more beau-

tiful and her radiance was reilected in the hap-

piness of those who surrounded the young couple
during the ceremony and remained later to dance
at their wedding. It was ono of the gayest wed-
ding receptions ever given here and the housb
was crowded until midnight with hosts of friends.

Mrs. W. H. Cavanaugh (nee Zane) arrived
here Sunday, and the guest of her father, Judge
'C. S. Zane, and her sister, Mrs. Margaret Zane
Cherdron. Major Cavanaugh is at present sta-

tioned at Veia Cruz, Mexico, and expects to re-

main there indefinitely during the Mexican
trouble. In the meantime Mrs. Cavanaugh will
remain hero In her old home, where she spent
her girlhood.

The local chapter of the Red Cross commit-
tee will give a the dansant at the Utah next Sat-

urday afternoon, November 7th, beginning at 3

o'clock. The tea will take the place of the
usual dansant given on Saturdays, and Miss
Denise Karrick will appear in a number of new
dances. 'Flowers and candies will be sold during
the afternoon by a gioup of the younger girls
and the proceeds of the entire affair will go to
the Red Cross fund. The committee in charge
of 'the event includes the following ladles: Mrs.
S. Slegel, chairman; Mrs. T. W. Boyer, Mrs. W.
W. Riter, Mrs. J. E. Galigher Mrs. J. E. Dooly,

Mrs. O. J Salisbury, Mrs W. A. Ruttan, Mrs. D.

C. Roberts, Mrs. Simon Bamberger, Mrs. C. B.

Dlehl, Miar Kate Williams and Miss Margaret
Walker.

The Crystal Bridge club met with Mrs. C. A.

Quigley at her home on Wednesday and follow- - S
ing a delightful luncheon, bridge was played dur-

ing tho afternoon. Covers were laid for twenty
and the decorative scheme carried out the Hal- - 'ft
loween idea in many unique and beautiful effects.

A bridge tea which was really in the nature of W

house warming, was that given by Mrs. William
R. Sibley at the new home of Mr. and Mrs. Sibley
in Westmoreland place. Bridge was played by
thirty guests, followed by a tea. Mrs. Sibley
was assisted by Mrs. John Beck, Jr., and Miss
Edith Mudgett.

Mrs. William P. Kiser was the hostess at an .

informal bridge tea on Thursday at which she was
assisted by her mother, Mrs. E. J. Chambers. It
was the first of a series planned by that delightful
hostess.

Mrs. W. T. Pyper gave a bridge tea at her '
home on Wednesday at which she was assisted
by Mrs. S. A. Whitney, Mrs. Lawrence Greene,
Mrs. George D. Pyper, Mrs A. R. Irvine, Miss
Katherine Whitney, and Miss Hazel Hill. Fifty
of her friends attended the pretty affair which
was the first of a series, the second being given
on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Lee Charles Miller and Miss Bonnie Mil-

ler will entertain at a card party and tea on Fri-

day next in honor of Mrs. Kean Miller.

W. H. Bancroft and the Misses Adelaide and
Marie Bancroft will spend the winter in Los
Angeles.

A masquerade was given at Fort Douglas on
Friday night by the Misses Jane Uline, Katheryn
White and Josephine Richards.

The members of the Salt Lake Riding club
were guests at a Dutch supper given by the presi-
dent, Mrs. La Von P. Bridge, at her home Tues-

day evening. The affair was followed by a theatre
party.

o
The Associated Artists of Salt Lake will issue j

invitations shortly for a reception to be given on i
November sixteenth at Social hall, the occasion ,

being the opening of their fall exhibition.

The announcement of the engagement of Miss
Gertrude L. Severance of Milwaukee to Lieuten-
ant Robert C. Cotton of the Twentieth infantry,
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Jw and we will deliver on approval a few selected pairs of evening pumps for you to
Hf select from in time to attend the party just one of the Butler VBootery services


